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Pantothenic acid deficiency (PAD) in animals causes growth depression, fasting hypoglycemia and
impaired lipid and glucose metabolism. However, a systematic multi-omics analysis of effects of PAD on
hepatic function has apparently not been reported. We investigated liver proteome and metabolome
changes induced by PAD to explain its effects on growth and liver metabolic disorders. Pekin ducks (1-d-
old, n ¼ 128) were allocated into 2 groups, with 8 replicates and 8 birds per replicate. For 16 d, all ducks
had ad libitum access to either a PAD or a pantothenic acid adequate (control, CON) diet, formulated by
supplementing a basal diet with 0 or 8 mg pantothenic acid/kg of diet, respectively. Liver enlargement,
elevated liver glycogen concentrations and decreased liver concentrations of triglyceride and unsatu-
rated fatty acids were present in the PAD group compared to the CON group. Based on integrated liver
proteomics and metabolomics, PAD mainly affected glycogen synthesis and degradation, glycolysis and
gluconeogenesis, tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle, peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR)
signaling pathway, fatty acid beta oxidation, and oxidative phosphorylation. Selected proteins were
confirmed by Western blotting. Downregulation of proteins and metabolites involved in glycogen syn-
thesis and degradation, glycolysis and gluconeogenesis implied that these processes were impaired in
PAD ducks, which could have contributed to fasting hypoglycemia, liver glycogen storage, insufficient
ATP production, and growth retardation. In contrast, PAD also upregulated proteins and metabolites
involved in fatty acid beta oxidation, the TCA cycle, and oxidative phosphorylation processes in the liver;
presumably compensatory responses to produce ATP. We inferred that PAD decreased liver triglyceride
and unsaturated fatty acids by activating fatty acid beta oxidation and impairing unsaturated fatty acid
synthesis. These findings contributed to our understanding of the mechanisms of PAD-induced changes
in hepatic metabolism.
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1. Introduction

Pantothenic acid, an essential water-soluble vitamin, is a
component of coenzyme A (CoA) and acyl carrier protein. The co-
enzyme form of this vitamin is involved in various metabolic re-
actions including carbohydrates, lipids, and proteins (Miller and
Rucker, 2012; Smith and Song, 1996). Due to its involvement in
primary metabolic pathways, pantothenic acid deficiency (PAD)
causes growth depression, skin lesions, and diarrhea in mammals
such as rats, cats, and pigs (Gershoff and Gottlieb, 1964; Nelson,
1968; Smith and Song, 1996; Youssef et al., 1997; Zucker, 1958).
Furthermore, in chicks, turkeys, and geese, PAD causes growth
retardation, dermatosis, rough feathers, and high mortality
ishing services by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co. Ltd. This is an
s/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Table 1
Composition of pantothenic acid-deficient basal diet from hatch to 16 d of age
(as-fed basis).

Item Content

Ingredients, %
Corn 79.7
Soy isolate protein 16.0
Limestone 1.0
Dicalcium phosphate 1.6
Vitamin and trace mineral premix1 1.0
Sodium chloride 0.3
DL-Methionine 0.3
L-Lysine$HCl 0.1
Total 100.0

Calculated composition
Metabolizable energy2, MJ/kg 13.35
Crude protein 20.39
Calcium 0.93
Nonphytate phosphorus 0.43
Lysine 1.17
Methionine 0.57
Methionine þ cysteine 0.80
Threonine 0.77
Tryptophan 0.19
Arginine 1.38
Pantothenic acid3, mg/kg 4.65

1 Supplied per kilogram of total diet: Cu (CuSO4�5H2O), 10 mg; Fe (FeS-
O4�7H2O), 60 mg; Zn (ZnO), 60 mg; Mn (MnSO4�H2O), 80 mg; Se (NaSeO3),
0.3 mg; I (KI), 0.2 mg; choline chloride, 1,000 mg; vitamin A (retinyl acetate),
10,000 IU; vitamin D3 (cholcalciferol), 3,000 IU; vitamin E (DL-a-tocopheryl
acetate), 20 IU; vitamin K3 (menadione sodium bisulfate), 2 mg; thiamin
(thiamin mononitrate), 2 mg; riboflavin, 10 mg; pyridoxine hydrochloride,
4 mg; cobalamin, 0.02 mg; nicotinic acid, 50 mg; folic acid, 1 mg; biotin,
0.2 mg.

2 The value is calculated according to the apparent metabolizable energy
(AME) of ducks (Ministry of Agriculture of China, 2012).

3 The value was based on high performance liquid chromatography coupled
with triple quadrupole mass spectrometry.
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(Bauerrnfeind et al., 1942; Hegsted and Riggs, 1949; Jukes, 1939;
Kratzer and Williams, 1948; Lepkovsky et al., 1945; Wang et al.,
2016). Similarly, in Pekin ducks, PAD causes growth depression,
excessive eye secretions, poor feathers, and high mortality
(Hegsted and Perry, 1948; Tang et al., 2020a, 2020b).

It is clear that PAD alters carbohydrate metabolism, with low
fasting blood glucose concentrations and increased sensitivity to
insulin in rats and dogs (Arnrich et al., 1956a, 1956b; Hurley and
Morgan, 1952; Schultz et al., 1952; Winters et al., 1952), as well as
fasting hypoglycemia in ducks (Tang et al., 2021). It has been
speculated that pantothenic acid is part of a glucose carrier system
(Huan and Hung, 1972). Furthermore, pantothenic acid is particu-
larly important in fatty acid metabolism. In fatty acid synthesis and
degradation, pantothenic acid coenzymes carry the acids (as acyl
groups) through repetitive synthetic or degradative cycles. Fatty
acids must also be “activated” by CoA before they can be synthe-
sized into triglycerides. A series of previous studies demonstrated
that dietary PAD disrupted lipid metabolism (Lin et al., 2012; Qian
et al., 2015; Shiau and Hsu, 1999; Shibata et al., 2013; Wang et al.,
2016; Wen et al., 2009; Wittwer et al., 1990), caused fat accumu-
lation (Shibata et al., 2013), and elevated serum concentrations of
triglycerides and free fatty acids in rats (Wittwer et al., 1990).
Similarly, PAD elevated liver lipid content of fish (Lin et al., 2012;
Wen et al., 2009) and shrimp (Shiau and Hsu, 1999), and decreased
expression of various genes involved in liver fatty acid synthesis
(Qian et al., 2015). In geese, PAD elevated serum concentrations of
total cholesterol and triglyceride, but decreased serum high density
lipoprotein cholesterol (Wang et al., 2016).

Effects of dietary PAD on carbohydrate and lipid metabolism in
ducks, as well as underlying molecular mechanisms, have not been
well characterized. Although it is clear that PAD affects carbohy-
drate and lipid metabolism, detailed characterization of underlying
processes and the extent of changes induced by PAD have appar-
ently not been reported. Here, we used an integrated proteomic and
metabolomic approach in starter Pekin ducks, a well-established
model of PAD, to investigate the effects of PAD on liver protein
and metabolites in relation to changes in hepatic lipid profiles.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Animal ethics

All experimental procedures were approved by the Animal
Welfare Committee of Institute of Animal Sciences, Chinese Acad-
emy of Agricultural Sciences, and performed according to the
guidelines for animal experiments established by the National
Institute of Animal Health.

2.2. Animals and housing

Male white Pekin ducks (Anas platyrhynchos; 1-d-old, n ¼ 128)
were obtained from the Pekin duck breeding center (Chinese
Academy of Agricultural Sciences) and randomly allocated to 16
raised plastic-floor pens with 8 birds per pen. All ducks were
assigned into 2 experimental groups, each containing 8 replicates
with 8 birds per replicate. From hatch to 16 d of age, the ducks had
ad libitum access to water and either a PAD or a control diet (CON).
During this interval, there was continuous light. The temperature
was kept at 33 �C from 1 to 3 d of age, then gradually reduced to
approximately 25 �C at 16 d of age.

2.3. Diet

The basal diet was pantothenic acid-deficient, containing only
4.65 mg pantothenic acid/kg of diet (Table 1). The PAD and control
diets were produced by supplementing this basal diet with 0 and
8 mg/kg diet, respectively, of crystalline calcium pantothenate
(purity, 99%; Xinfu Technology Co. Ltd, Hangzhou, China). The
pantothenic acid concentration of the control diet met NRC (1994)
requirements for starter ducks.

2.4. Data and sample collection

At 16 d of age, after overnight fasting, the ducks and residual diet
from each pen were weighed to determine the final body weight
and cumulative feed intake during the experimental period.

Two ducks from each pen were randomly selected and blood
collected from a wing vein into heparin sodium-containing tubes,
centrifuged at 1,500 � g for 10 min, and plasma stored at �20 �C.
Thereafter, these ducks were euthanized by CO2 inhalation, and
livers were immediately obtained, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen,
and stored at �80 �C.

2.5. Pantothenic acid content

Pantothenic acid concentrations in feed and liver were deter-
mined by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) coupled
with triple quadrupole mass spectrometry (Agilent 6470), as pre-
viously described (Lu et al., 2008). An agilent 1290 HPLC system
consisting of a ZORBAX Eclipase Plus C18 column
(3.0 mm � 150 mm, 1.8 mm) was used for pantothenic acid sepa-
ration. The column oven was maintained at 35 �C and the flow rate
of the mobile phase was 0.2 mL/min. The binary mobile phase
consisted of acetonitrile and water containing 0.1% formic acid.
Before LC/MS analysis, feed samples were prepared as previously



Table 2
Growth performance on d 16 of ducks in the pantothenic acid-deficient (PAD) and
control (CON) group (g/bird).1

Variable PAD CON P-value

Initial body weight 52.77 ± 0.51 52.70 ± 0.42 0.795
Final body weight 221.4 ± 43.8b 553.1 ± 42.8a <0.001
Cumulative feed intake 268.5 ± 28.0b 640.8 ± 53.0a <0.001

a,b Within a row, means without a common superscript differed (P < 0.05).
1 Each value represents the mean ± SD of 8 replicates (n ¼ 8).
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described (Woollard et al., 2000), and liver samples were also
prepared as previously described (Tang et al., 2020b). The peak was
identified and quantified using pure authentic standards (Sigma-
Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA).

2.6. Plasma parameters

Plasma parameters, including glucose, pyruvate, lactate, uric
acid, alanine transaminase (ALT), aspartate transaminase (AST),
cholesterol (CHO), triglyceride (TG), high density lipoprotein
cholesterol (HDL-C), and low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-
C) were determined using commercial kits according to manufac-
turer's instructions (BioSino Bio-technology and Science Inc., Bei-
jing, China).

2.7. Liver proteomics

Six liver samples (3 biological replicates per group) were used to
conduct the isobaric tags for relative and absolute quantification
(iTRAQ) assays. Proteins were extracted and digested as previously
described (Tang et al., 2019). Each digested sample was labelled
with iTRAQ 8-plex reagents (AB Sciex, Foster City, CA, USA) ac-
cording to the manufacturer's instructions. The PAD samples were
labelled with iTRAQ tags 113, 114, and 115, and the CON samples
were labelled with tags 116, 117, and 118. Labelled samples were
mixed and fractionated into 20 fractions by HPLC (DINOEXUltimate
3000 BioRS, Thermo Fisher, Waltham, MA, USA) using a Durashell
C18 column (5 mm, 100 Å, 4.6 mm � 250 mm). The LC-electrospray
ionization-MS/MS analysis was conducted with a Triple TOF 5600
plus system (AB SCIEX, Framingham, MA, USA). The original MS/MS
file data for identification and quantitation were analyzed against
the database UniProt_Mallard_8839 using ProteinPilot Software
version 4.0 (AB SCIEX). Tominimize the false discovery rate (FDR), a
threshold for protein identification was applied. Only unique pep-
tides with confidences >95% were contained in the iTRAQ labelling
quantification and used for further analysis.

For analysis of proteomic results, the relative expressions of
identified proteins were based on the ratio of the reporter ions of
the peptides between the 2 groups (PAD vs CON). A protein was
considered differentially expressed when it had both a fold change
(FC) > 1.5 and P-value < 0.05.

To enrich the differentially expressed proteins with respect to
specific functional terms, the protein lists were analyzed using
ClueGo software (http://www.ici.upmc.fr/cluego/) with the Gene
Ontology (GO) database (release date: February 2020). Pathway
enrichment analysis of differentially expressed proteins (Ashburner
et al., 2000) was performed using ClueGo software and applying
the database from the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes
(KEGG) database (release date: February 2020).

2.8. Liver metabolomics

A total of 24 liver samples (12 biological replicates per group)
were used to conduct metabolome assays. Each liver sample was
ground in liquid nitrogen and 60 mg of the resulting powder was
lysed in 800 mL of cold acetonitrile/methanol (1:1, vol/vol) and
200 mL water. The lysate was homogenized, and then sonicated at
low temperature (twice, 30min each). Themixturewas centrifuged
for 15 min (13,000� g, 4 �C) and the supernatant dried in a vacuum
centrifuge. For LC-MS analysis, samples were re-dissolved in 100 mL
acetonitrile/water (1:1, vol/vol) solvent. Analyses were performed
using an UHPLC (1290 Infinity LC, Agilent Technologies) coupled to
a quadrupole time-of-flight (AB Sciex TripleTOF 6600). Raw MS
data were converted to MzXML files using ProteoWizard MSCon-
vert and the converted data imported into XCMS software.
After being normalized to total peak intensity, the processed
data were imported into SIMCA-P (Version 14.1, Umetrics, Umea,
Sweden), and subjected to multivariate data analysis, including
pareto-scaled principal component analysis (PCA) and partial least-
squares discriminant analysis (PLS-DA). The variable importance in
the projection (VIP) value of each variable in the PLS-DAmodel was
calculated to determine its contribution to the classification. Me-
tabolites with VIP value > 1 and P value < 0.05 were considered
significant. For bioinformatic analysis, metabolites were subse-
quently mapped to pathways in KEGG.
2.9. Interaction analysis of proteomics and metabolomics

Integrated Molecular Pathway Level Analysis (IMPaLA, http://
impala.molgen.mpg.de/) was used to analyze the significantly
altered canonical pathways and molecular interaction networks of
differentially expressed proteins and metabolites affected by PAD.
Multiple testing corrections were performed with the FDR method
(Benjamini-Hochberg) and significance set to q < 0.01.
2.10. Western blot analyses

Western blot analysis of for proteins, phosphoglucomutase 1
(PGM1), malic enzyme 1 (ME1), isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH1),
and malate dehydrogenase 2 (MDH2), were performed following
the method as described previously (Zhang et al., 2021). Primary
antibodies (1 mg/mL) against PGM1 (A6303; ABclonal), ME1
(A3956; ABclonal), IDH1 (A13245; ABclonal), and MDH2 (A13516;
ABclonal) were used. Vinculin (A2752; ABclonal) served as a
loading control.
2.11. Statistical analyses

All data were analyzed by Student's t-test, P < 0.05 was
considered significant and variability was reported as the standard
deviation. These statistical analyses were conducted using SAS
software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
3. Results

3.1. Growth performance

Compared to the CON group, the final body weight and cumu-
lative feed intake of ducks were decreased in the PAD group
(P < 0.001; Table 2).
3.2. Plasma parameters

Compared to the CON group, plasma lactate, HDL-C, and LDL-C
content were decreased in the PAD group (P < 0.01; Table 3).
Furthermore, plasma uric acid, AST, and TG were elevated in the
PAD group (P < 0.001; Table 3). However, there were no significant
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Table 3
Plasma parameters in pantothenic acid-deficient (PAD) and control (CON) ducks.1

Variable PAD CON P-value

Pyruvate, mmol/L 0.23 ± 0.07 0.24 ± 0.03 0.424
Lactate, mmol/L 3.29 ± 0.90b 5.79 ± 1.49a <0.001
Uric acid, mmol/L 542.4 ± 187.9a 331.6 ± 134.1b 0.002
ALT, U/L 65.64 ± 29.30 64.25 ± 12.74 0.880
AST, U/L 36.93 ± 22.39a 20.42 ± 13.57b 0.036
CHO, mmol/L 7.38 ± 2.48 7.06 ± 0.76 0.599
TG, mmol/L 1.93 ± 1.57a 0.56 ± 0.12b <0.001
HDL-C, mmol/L 2.30 ± 0.59b 4.00 ± 0.25a <0.001
LDL-C, mmol/L 1.10 ± 0.41b 2.61 ± 0.46a <0.001

ALT ¼ alanine transaminase; AST ¼ aspartate transaminase; CHO ¼ cholesterol;
TG ¼ triglyceride; HDL-C ¼ high density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-C ¼ low
density lipoprotein cholesterol.
a,b Within a row, means without a common superscript differed (P < 0.05).

1 Each value represents the mean ± SD of 8 replicates (n ¼ 8).

Table 5
Liver fatty acid composition in pantothenic acid-deficient (PAD) and control (CON)
ducks (mg/g).1

Fatty acid PAD CON P-value

C14:0 0.19 ± 0.11b 0.37 ± 0.12a 0.001
C16:0 21.37 ± 7.25 21.85 ± 5.29 0.857
C16:1 0.64 ± 0.55b 1.13 ± 0.35a 0.021
C18:0 18.12 ± 4.53 17.79 ± 4.10 0.855
C18:1n9c 38.51 ± 26.79b 73.35 ± 28.10a 0.006
C18:2n6c 11.95 ± 4.79 10.05 ± 2.15 0.243
C18:3n6 0.23 ± 0.13 0.20 ± 0.034 0.493
C18:3n3 0.11 ± 0.09 0.12 ± 0.05 0.717
C20:0 0.17 ± 0.04 0.18 ± 0.05 0.761
C20:1 0.30 ± 0.14b 0.53 ± 0.15a 0.001
C20:2 0.93 ± 0.23b 2.60 ± 0.33a <0.001
C20:3n6 1.57 ± 0.72b 2.87 ± 0.64a <0.001
C20:4n6 24.36 ± 4.09 25.25 ± 2.25 0.533
C20:5n3 0.10 ± 0.03b 0.23 ± 0.07a <0.001
C22:0 0.34 ± 0.05 0.36 ± 0.05 0.300
C22:1 0.071 ± 0.011b 0.091 ± 0.013a <0.001
C22:2 0.10 ± 0.07b 0.28 ± 0.06a <0.001
C24:0 0.69 ± 0.12a 0.57 ± 0.06b 0.006
C24:1 2.96 ± 0.85a 1.50 ± 0.32b <0.001
C22:6n3 0.34 ± 0.05b 0.45 ± 0.07a <0.001
TFA 123.1 ± 43.73b 159.8 ± 40.03a 0.049
SFA 40.88 ± 10.97 41.12 ± 9.40 0.957
UFA 82.18 ± 33.27b 118.65 ± 30.92a 0.013
MUFA 42.49 ± 27.22b 76.59 ± 28.70a 0.008
PUFA 39.69 ± 7.65 42.05 ± 4.25 0.378

TFA ¼ total fatty acid; SFA ¼ saturated fatty acid; UFA ¼ unsaturated fatty acid;
MUFA ¼ monounsaturated fatty acid; PUFA ¼ polyunsaturated fatty acid.
a,b Within a row, means without a common superscript differed (P < 0.05).

1 Each value represents the mean ± SD of 8 replicates (n ¼ 8).
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differences between groups for plasma pyruvate, ALT, or CHO
(P > 0.05; Table 3).

3.3. Liver parameters

Compared to the CON group, PAD decreased liver pantothenic
acid, triglyceride, and free fatty acids (P < 0.001; Table 4), whereas
PAD increased relative liver weight and liver glycogen content
(P < 0.001; Table 4).

There were no differences in liver saturated fatty acid (SFA),
polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA), C16:0, C18:0, C18:2n6c, C18:3n6,
C18:3n3, C20:0, C20:4n6, C22:0 between the PAD and CON groups.
However, compared to the CON group, PAD decreased liver total
fatty acid (TFA), unsaturated fatty acid (UFA), monounsaturated
fatty acid (MUFA), C14:0, C16:1, C18:1n9c, C20:1, C20:2, C20:3n6,
C20:5n3, C22:1, C22:2, and C22:6n3 (P < 0.05; Table 5). Whereas, it
increased C24:0 and C24:1 (P < 0.05; Table 5).

3.4. Changes in the liver proteomics of duck in response to PAD

Using iTRAQ analysis, a total of 18,985 peptide spectral matches
were identified, from which 2,945 proteins were identified in the
livers of the 2 groups. In comparisons of the relative abundance of
proteins from liver of PAD versus CON ducks, a total of 275 proteins
had an FC > 1.5, of which 170 proteins were upregulated and 105
proteins were downregulated. The selected proteins regulated by
PAD are presented in Table 6, whereas a complete list is presented
in Appendix Table 1.

We performed GO categories of biological process, cellular
component, and molecular function, and pathway analysis on the
set of 275 differentially expressed proteins in livers from the PAD
group compared to those in the CON group. As shown in Fig. 1, the
top 15 enriched terms under biological process included: small
Table 4
Liver parameters in pantothenic acid-deficient (PAD) and control (CON) ducks.1

Variable PAD CON P-value

Relative liver weight, g/g 4.15 ± 0.36a 3.73 ± 0.24b 0.001
Pantothenic acid, mg/g 24.13 ± 4.75b 40.61 ± 7.47a <0.001
Total lipid, % of fresh liver 4.96 ± 0.32 5.16 ± 0.71 0.374
Triglyceride, mg/g fresh liver 3.08 ± 0.81b 4.47 ± 2.02a 0.039
Cholesterol, mg/g fresh liver 12.95 ± 2.43 13.49 ± 1.99 0.572
Free fatty acids, mmol/g 268.3 ± 14.63b 294.0 ± 14.27a <0.001
Glycogen, mg/g 92.14 ± 4.59a 77.44 ± 5.82b <0.001

a,b Within a row, means without a common superscript differed (P < 0.05).
1 Each value represents the mean ± SD of 8 replicates (n ¼ 8).
molecule metabolic process, oxoacid metabolic process, oxidation-
reduction process, small molecule catabolic process, single-
organism catabolic process, monocarboxylic acid metabolic pro-
cess, carboxylic acid catabolic process, organonitrogen compound
metabolic process, cofactor metabolic process, small molecule
biosynthetic process, coenzyme metabolic process, single-
organism biosynthetic process, alpha-amino acid metabolic pro-
cess, organic substance catabolic process, and cellular catabolic
process.

Based on analysis of the KEGG pathway, differentially expressed
proteins were enriched in amino acid metabolism, glycolysis and
gluconeogenesis, fatty acid beta oxidation, peroxisome proliferator-
activated receptor (PPAR) signaling pathway, tricarboxylic acid
(TCA) cycle, tryptophan metabolism, folate metabolism, oxidative
stress, cori cycle, and oxidative phosphorylation (Fig. 2).

To be specific, PAD downregulated 2 proteins involved in
glycogenolysis (alpha-1,4 glucan phosphorylase [PYGL] and PGM1)
and 2 proteins involved in glycogenesis (glycogen synthase [GYS2]
and UTP-glucose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase [UGP2]). Eigh-
teen proteins in glycolysis and gluconeogenesis pathways were
differentially expressed after PAD. Of these, 2 proteins were
enhanced (lactate dehydrogenase A [LDHA] and hexokinase 2
[HK2]) and 16 proteins were diminished (glucose-6-phosphate
isomerase [GPI], L-lactate dehydrogenase B chain [LDHB], phos-
phoenolpyruvate carboxykinase 1 [PCK1], pyruvate dehydrogenase
E1 beta subunit [PDHB], pyruvate dehydrogenase E1 component
subunit alpha [PDHA1], glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydroge-
nase [GAPDH], hexokinase domain containing 1 [HKDC1], phos-
phofructokinase, liver type [PFKL], dihydrolipoyl dehydrogenase
[DLD], fructose-bisphosphate aldolase [ALDOB], phosphoglycerate
kinase [PGK1], triosephosphate isomerase [TPI1], acetyltransferase
component of pyruvate dehydrogenase complex [DLAT], dihy-
drolipoamide acetyltransferase component of pyruvate dehydro-
genase complex [PDHX], PGM1, and aldehyde dehydrogenase 2



Table 6
Selected differentially expressed proteins in duck liver caused by pantothenic acid deficiency (PAD).

UniProtKB ID Protein name Short name Fold change1 P-value

Glycogen synthesis and degradation
U3J9R8 Alpha-1,4 glucan phosphorylase PYGL �2.16 3.45E-06
U3J383 Phosphoglucomutase 1 PGM1 �2.30 1.06E-07
R0LET4 Glycogen synthase GYS2 �1.56 5.41E-04
R0LKW3 UTP–glucose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase UGP2 �3.37 5.52E-11

Glycolysis and gluconeogenesis
R0LKR3 Glucose-6-phosphate isomerase GPI �2.85 9.18E-06
P13743 L-Lactate dehydrogenase B chain LDHB �1.64 7.07E-06
R0LQQ0 Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase 1 PCK1 �2.45 4.21E-05
U3IEW2 Pyruvate dehydrogenase E1 beta subunit PDHB �1.85 2.32E-04
U3ILL1 Pyruvate dehydrogenase E1 component subunit alpha PDHA1 �2.17 9.48E-05
U3J1L1 Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase GAPDH �3.24 4.64E-05
U3IVG9 Hexokinase domain containing 1 HKDC1 �3.62 2.53E-07
U3I9L2 phosphofructokinase, liver type PFKL �4.05 3.87E-07
U3IR48 Dihydrolipoyl dehydrogenase DLD �1.76 2.46E-05
U3IHG8 Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase ALDOB �1.67 8.52E-03
U3ILF5 Phosphoglycerate kinase PGK1 �2.23 5.75E-08
U3I8D8 Triosephosphate isomerase TPI1 �2.04 3.58E-04
U3ICQ7 Acetyltransferase component of pyruvate dehydrogenase complex DLAT �2.83 4.17E-03
U3IW82 Dihydrolipoamide acetyltransferase component of pyruvate dehydrogenase complex PDHX �2.23 3.71E-05
U3J383 Phosphoglucomutase 1 PGM1 �2.30 1.06E-07
U3IM27 Aldehyde dehydrogenase 2 family ALDH2 �1.50 6.32E-06
U3IE74 Lactate dehydrogenase A LDHA 3.33 5.50E-12
U3IWS8 Hexokinase 2 HK2 2.56 2.22E-02

PPAR signaling pathway
A0A0H3U2H5 Stearoyl-CoA desaturase1 SCD1 �3.31 4.65E-05
R0LQQ0 Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase 1 PCK1 �2.45 4.21E-05
U3I7T9 Acyl-CoA synthetase family member 2 ACSF2 �1.55 1.07E-04
U3I8S1 Acyl-CoA synthetase bubblegum family member 2 ACSBG2 �5.91 7.92E-07
U3IDQ1 Acyl-coenzyme A oxidase ACOX2 �2.05 1.06E-06
U3IIW2 Fatty acid desaturase 2 FADS2 �3.32 2.90E-04
U3IKU2 Sterol carrier protein 2 SCP2 �2.51 9.84E-07
U3IL38 Malic enzyme 1 ME1 �4.04 5.86E-14
U3INH3 Sorbin and SH3 domain containing 2 SORBS2 �1.58 2.74E-02
U3J4C8 Fatty acid binding protein 7 FABP7 �2.56 6.74E-03

Fatty acid oxidation
U3J8S7 Carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1A CPT1A 2.37 7.85E-05
U3INM7 Carnitine palmitoyltransferase 2 CPT2 1.57 6.26E-03
R0JG91 Short-chain specific acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, mitochondrial ACADS 1.50 4.00E-03
U3ITA9 Acyl-CoA dehydrogenase medium chain ACADM 1.91 1.18E-02
U3IAY7 Acyl-CoA dehydrogenase long chain ACADL 1.88 4.37E-04
U3J4J3 Acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase 1 ACAT1 3.50 8.53E-06
U3IU30 Acyl-CoA synthetase long chain family member 1 ACSL1 1.91 1.29E-06
U3J4Z9 Acyl-CoA synthetase long chain family member 5 ACSL5 3.13 3.36E-09
U3I806 Hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase trifunctional multienzyme complex subunit alpha HADHA 2.00 1.49E-07
U3I6S1 Hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase trifunctional multienzyme complex subunit beta HADHB 2.23 7.26E-04
U3J3G1 Enoyl-CoA hydratase, short chain 1 ECHS1 1.79 5.23E-03
R0LHZ1 3-Ketoacyl-CoA thiolase, mitochondrial ACAA2 1.78 1.44E-04
U3IKG5 Aldehyde dehydrogenase 9 family member A1 ALDH9A1 1.51 5.09E-05
U3IZY1 Aldehyde dehydrogenase 7 family member A1 ALDH7A1 1.68 4.77E-05
U3IHS8 Carnitine O-acetyltransferase CRAT 1.69 3.88E-03
U3I624 Glycerol kinase GK 1.60 9.37E-04

Oxidative phosphorylation
U3I998 NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase core subunit S1 NDUFS1 1.92 1.28E-05
U3IVZ4 NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit B5 NDUFB5 1.78 3.00E-02
U3J3L1 NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase core subunit V1 NDUFV1 1.91 5.99E-03
U3J9G0 NDUFA4 mitochondrial complex associated NDUFA4 1.99 1.90E-02
U3IMS0 NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase core subunit S3 NDUFS3 1.69 2.49E-04
R0JL39 Cytochrome b-c1 complex subunit Rieske, mitochondrial UQCRFS1 1.64 4.12E-03
U3I2D1 Ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase core protein 1 UQCRC1 1.60 1.13E-04
U3I342 Ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase core protein 2 UQCRC2 1.93 1.57E-03
A6ZJ02 Cytochrome c oxidase subunit 2 COX2 1.80 2.33E-02
R0KK84 ATP synthase subunit beta, mitochondrial ATP5F1B 1.74 1.46E-02
R0LYJ7 ATP synthase subunit d, mitochondrial ATP5H 1.82 7.41E-03
U3IK89 ATP synthase, Hþ transporting, mitochondrial F1 complex, gamma polypeptide 1 ATP5C1 2.28 2.95E-04
U3IVL6 ATP synthase, Hþ transporting, mitochondrial F1 complex, alpha subunit 1, cardiac muscle ATP5A1 2.30 1.96E-03
U3J9J8 ATPase Hþ transporting V1 subunit B2 ATP6V1B2 1.71 1.95E-03
U3IXX4 Solute carrier family 25 member 5 SLC25A5 4.27 1.97E-02

TCA cycle
R0J775 Aconitase 1 (Fragment) ACO1 1.69 1.43E-04
R0L7Q0 Fumarate hydratase (Fragment) FH 2.57 3.79E-04

(continued on next page)
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Table 6 (continued )

UniProtKB ID Protein name Short name Fold change1 P-value

U3J597 Isocitrate dehydrogenase IDH1 3.80 2.72E-13
U3IA60 Malate dehydrogenase 2 MDH2 3.95 2.45E-06

TCA ¼ tricarboxylic acid.
1 Fold change is expressed as the ratio of the pantothenic acid-deficient (PAD) to the control (CON) group. For downregulated proteins, the fold change was transformed to

the corresponding negative value.
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family [ALDH2]). In PAD ducks, therewas upregulation of 4 proteins
involved in the TCA cycle, including aconitase 1 (ACO1), fumarate
hydratase (FH), IDH1, and MDH2. Dietary PAD downregulated 10
proteins involved in the PPAR signaling pathway, including
stearoyl-CoA desaturase1 (SCD1), PCK1, acyl-CoA synthetase family
member 2 (ACSF2), acyl-CoA synthetase bubblegum family mem-
ber 2 (ACSBG2), acyl-coenzyme A oxidase (ACOX2), fatty acid
desaturase 2 (FADS2), sterol carrier protein 2 (SCP2), ME1, sorbin
and SH3 domain containing 2 (SORBS2), and fatty acid binding
protein 7 (FABP7). Dietary PAD upregulated 16 proteins involved in
fatty acid beta oxidation, including carnitine palmitoyltransferase
1A (CPT1A), carnitine palmitoyltransferase 2 (CPT2), short-chain
specific acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, mitochondrial (ACADS), acyl-
CoA dehydrogenase medium chain (ACADM), acyl-CoA dehydro-
genase long chain (ACADL), acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase 1 (ACAT1),
acyl-CoA synthetase long chain family member 1 (ACSL1), acyl-CoA
synthetase long chain family member 5 (ACSL5), hydroxyacyl-CoA
dehydrogenase trifunctional multienzyme complex subunit alpha
(HADHA), hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase trifunctional multien-
zyme complex subunit beta (HADHB), enoyl-CoA hydratase, short
chain 1 (ECHS1), 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase, mitochondrial (ACAA2),
aldehyde dehydrogenase 9 family member A1 (ALDH9A1), alde-
hyde dehydrogenase 7 family member A1 (ALDH7A1), carnitine O-
Fig. 1. Top 15 significantly enriched biological processes, cellular components, and molecula
acetyltransferase (CRAT), and glycerol kinase (GK). Dietary PAD
upregulated 15 proteins involved in oxidative phosphorylation,
including NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase core subunit S1
(NDUFS1), NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit B5
(NDUFB5), NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase core subunit V1
(NDUFV1), NDUFA4 mitochondrial complex associated (NDUFA4),
NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase core subunit S3 (NDUFS3), cy-
tochrome b-c1 complex subunit Rieske, mitochondrial (UQCRFS1),
ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase core protein 1 (UQCRC1),
ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase core protein 2 (UQCRC2), cyto-
chrome c oxidase subunit 2 (COX2), ATP synthase subunit beta,
mitochondrial (ATP5F1B), ATP synthase subunit d, mitochondrial
(ATP5H), ATP synthase, Hþ transporting, mitochondrial F1 com-
plex, gamma polypeptide 1 (ATP5C1), ATP synthase, Hþ trans-
porting, mitochondrial F1 complex, alpha subunit 1, cardiac muscle
(ATP5A1), ATPase Hþ transporting V1 subunit B2 (ATP6V1B2), and
solute carrier family 25 member 5 (SLC25A5).

3.5. Changes in the liver metabolomics of duck in response to PAD

Metabolic profiles of differences between PAD and CON group
liver samples were detected using untargeted metabolomics anal-
ysis by UPLC-Q-TOF/MS (Appendix Fig. 1). A total of 99 significant
r functions in ducks with pantothenic acid deficiency (PAD) compared to control ducks.



Fig. 2. The pathway analysis by the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) on differentially expressed proteins in ducks with pantothenic acid deficiency (PAD)
compared to control ducks.
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variations inmetabolites were selectedwith the criteria of a PLS-DA
model VIP >1 and P < 0.05 (Table 7). Compared to CON, 53 me-
tabolites of differential metabolites were up-regulated by PAD,
whereas 46 metabolites were down-regulated. Based on the anal-
ysis of KEGG pathways, differential metabolites were enriched in
the pathways of glycerophospholipid metabolism, choline meta-
bolism in cancer, pyrimidine metabolism, ABC transporters, central
carbon metabolism in cancer, protein digestion and absorption,
nicotinate and nicotinamide metabolism, alanine, aspartate and
glutamate metabolism, linoleic acid metabolism, and bacterial
chemotaxis (Fig. 3). Compared to the CON group, the levels of
alpha-D-glucose 1-phosphate, L-palmitoylcarnitine, L-carnitine,
stearoylcarnitine, succinate, L-malic acid, and argininosuccinic acid
in liver were markedly increased in the PAD ducks, whereas the
concentrations of maltotriose, maltopentaose, cellobiose, and 3-
alpha-mannobiose were significantly decreased.

3.6. Interaction network and pathway analysis

A total of 275 differential proteins and 99 differential metabo-
lites affected by PAD were entered into the IMPaLA for canonical
pathway analysis. There was significant enrichment of the inter-
action network of liver proteins and metabolites affected by PAD.
The top 10 altered canonical pathways are listed in Fig. 4, whereas
selected altered canonical pathways are listed in Table 8. Liver al-
terations induced by PAD were related to amino acid metabolism,
glycolysis and gluconeogenesis, fatty acid beta oxidation, trans-
sulfuration pathway, PPAR signaling pathway, TCA cycle, alanine
and aspartate metabolism, glycogen synthesis and degradation,
selenium micronutrient network, and oxidative phosphorylation.

3.7. Western blot analyses

To validate the iTRAQ results, the abundance of PGM1, ME1,
IDH1, and MDH2 were analyzed by Western blot. Compared to the
CON group, the protein expressions of PGM1 and ME1 were
decreased in the PAD group (Fig. 5A and B), while the protein ex-
pressions of IDH1 and MDH2 were increased (Fig. 5C and D), which
were consistent with the iTRAQ results.
4. Discussion

Retarded growth, high mortality, and fasting hypoglycemia
occurred in PAD ducks in the present study (Tang et al., 2021),
consistent with previous reports (Arnrich et al., 1956a, 1956b;
Hurley and Morgan, 1952; Schultz et al., 1952; Winters et al., 1952).
Furthermore, poor pantothenic acid status in PAD ducks was
confirmed by a marked reduction of liver pantothenic acid con-
tents, as tissue pantothenic acid is a useful biomarker for pan-
tothenic acid status (Lin et al., 2012; Qian et al., 2015; Shiau and
Hsu, 1999). A severe PAD animal model was successfully estab-
lished. Compared to the CON group, average daily feed intake was
decreased by 60% in PAD. The effects in the present study may be
directly affected by PAD, or attributed to the reduced feed intake
caused by PAD, which requires further investigation.

In the present study, PAD caused liver damage, as indicated by
elevated plasma ASTactivity and relative liver weight. Liver damage
in the PAD group may have been due to abnormal lipid metabolism
indicated by reduced liver TG and free fatty acids content, as well as
impaired glucose metabolism indicated by increased glycogen. The
present study was apparently the first to use a proteomic and
metabolomic approach to investigate liver damage and growth
depression induced by PAD. Based on liver proteomics and
metabolomics profiles, PAD mainly affected glycogen synthesis and
degradation, glycolysis and gluconeogenesis, TCA cycle, PPAR
signaling pathway, fatty acid beta oxidation, and oxidative
phosphorylation.

Pantothenic acid is involved in carbohydrate metabolism, and it
has been speculated that pantothenic acid is part of a glucose car-
rier system (Huan and Hung, 1972). Deficiency of this vitamin re-
sults in abnormal glucose metabolism, with low fasting blood
glucose concentrations and increased sensitivity to insulin in rats
and dogs (Arnrich et al., 1956a, 1956b; Hurley and Morgan, 1952;
Schultz et al., 1952; Winters et al., 1952). In this study, PAD caused
fasting hypoglycemia (Tang et al., 2021) and elevated liver glycogen
in ducks, which is in agreement with previous studies (Arnrich
et al., 1956a, 1956b; Hurley and Morgan, 1952; Schultz et al.,
1952; Winters et al., 1952). In the PAD ducks, there was down-
regulation of 2 proteins involved in glycogenolysis and 2 others



Table 7
Liver metabolites in ducks significantly affected by pantothenic acid deficiency (PAD).

No. Name rt(s) m/z VIP Metabolite Fold change1 P-value

1 M522T869 869 522.20 6.64 Maltotriose �19.89 2.14E-03
2 M846T989 989 846.31 1.22 Maltopentaose �11.07 2.86E-03
3 M360T752 752 360.15 3.30 Cellobiose �10.37 1.66E-03
4 M325T753 753 325.11 2.68 3alpha-Mannobiose �8.89 1.63E-03
5 M269T405 405 269.09 3.10 Inosine �8.84 2.66E-06
6 M383T72 72 383.33 1.80 25-hydroxyvitamin D3 �4.76 8.61E-07
7 M468T357 357 468.31 3.18 LysoPC(14:0) �3.48 3.31E-04
8 M216T754 754 216.06 5.63 sn-Glycerol 3-phosphoethanolamine �3.47 2.17E-07
9 M385T59 59 385.35 1.94 Desmosterol �3.28 1.91E-06
10 M284T870 870 284.05 1.01 N-Acetyl-D-Glucosamine 6-Phosphate �3.20 8.57E-08
11 M489T857 857 489.11 1.05 Cytidine 50-diphosphocholine (CDP-choline) �3.11 3.39E-02
12 M744T962 962 744.08 1.48 Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate �3.09 3.46E-09
13 M326T60 60 326.30 1.81 N-Oleoylethanolamine �2.95 8.28E-04
14 M302T868 868 302.06 1.14 N-Acetylglucosamine 1-phosphate �2.93 7.21E-05
15 M420T61 61 420.38 1.65 22beta-Hydroxycholesterol �2.57 6.72E-04
16 M113T298_2 298 113.03 5.62 Uracil �2.44 9.55E-07
17 M613T964 964 613.16 4.44 Glutathione disulfide �2.37 1.92E-03
18 M295T888 888 295.15 1.58 Glycyl-Arginine �2.35 1.12E-02
19 M809T130 130 808.58 6.17 PC(18:1(9Z)/18:1(9Z)) �2.32 3.68E-02
20 M262T298 298 262.10 4.01 Uridine �2.31 1.36E-04
21 M779T108 108 778.54 1.72 PC(16:0/16:0) �2.30 3.42E-02
22 M249T809 809 249.11 1.40 Threoninyl-Glutamate �2.29 8.45E-03
23 M142T879 879 142.03 1.36 O-Phosphoethanolamine �2.27 1.14E-04
24 M112T273 273 112.09 1.20 Histamine �2.13 4.09E-03
25 M517T237 237 517.33 9.06 Taurodeoxycholic acid �2.06 4.75E-02
26 M338T56_2 56 338.34 1.92 Erucamide �1.93 2.21E-03
27 M118T665 665 118.06 4.86 Guanidoacetic acid �1.88 8.09E-06
28 M121T209 209 121.05 1.05 Purine �1.88 2.16E-02
29 M335T885 885 335.06 1.41 Beta-nicotinamide D-ribonucleotide �1.83 3.57E-02
30 M339T82 82 339.25 1.50 Cis-(6,9,12)-linolenic acid �1.77 1.43E-02
31 M337T888 888 337.17 1.26 Arginyl-Tyrosine �1.76 1.46E-02
32 M664T841 841 664.12 1.56 Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD) �1.75 7.93E-05
33 M123T196 196 123.05 2.87 Nicotinamide �1.66 6.11E-03
34 M235T834 834 235.09 1.29 Glutamyl-Serine �1.61 8.77E-04
35 M500T288 288 500.30 2.78 Tauroursodeoxycholic acid �1.55 2.42E-02
36 M522T341 341 522.35 5.17 LysoPC(18:1(9Z)) �1.53 2.84E-02
37 M156T716_2 716 156.08 4.44 L-Histidine �1.47 3.06E-04
38 M321T80 80 321.24 1.13 20-Hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid �1.47 3.10E-02
39 M147T998 998 147.11 3.12 L-Pipecolic acid �1.35 2.57E-04
40 M322T70 70 322.27 3.32 Arachidonic acid (peroxide free) �1.29 1.29E-02
41 M222T490 490 222.10 1.36 N-Acetyl-D-glucosamine �1.26 2.41E-02
42 M165T560_2 560 165.05 1.90 Trans-2-hydroxycinnamic acid �1.21 1.39E-03
43 M136T560 560 136.07 1.45 Dopamine �1.21 7.62E-04
44 M203T754 754 203.05 1.10 Myo-inositol �1.20 7.02E-04
45 M182T560_2 560 182.08 2.43 L-Tyrosine �1.15 2.13E-02
46 M120T502 502 120.08 1.12 Tyramine �1.14 1.09E-02
47 M70T586 586 70.06 1.61 Diethanolamine 1.14 1.45E-02
48 M116T586 586 116.07 4.47 D-Proline 1.16 1.99E-03
49 M90T655 655 90.05 1.96 L-Alanine 1.23 5.66E-04
50 M377T398 398 377.14 1.44 Riboflavin 1.33 6.44E-03
51 M134T776 776 134.04 4.31 L-Aspartate 1.49 1.29E-04
52 M291T907 907 291.13 1.10 Argininosuccinic acid 1.53 8.50E-03
53 M204T194_1 194 204.09 1.22 N-Acetylmannosamine 1.55 2.07E-02
54 M126T557_3 557 126.02 10.39 Taurine 1.62 8.20E-08
55 M159T337 337 159.05 1.05 Allantoin 1.69 2.37E-02
56 M162T746 746 162.11 1.67 L-Carnitine 1.74 1.27E-04
57 M811T133 133 810.60 3.07 1-Stearoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycerol 3-phosphocholine (SOPC) 1.80 4.10E-02
58 M168T191 191 168.06 2.26 Pyridoxal (vitamin B6) 1.85 1.79E-02
59 M285T411 411 285.08 1.86 Xanthosine 1.89 1.16E-05
60 M243T775 775 243.03 1.09 Alpha-D-glucose 1-phosphate 1.90 8.96E-06
61 M136T294 294 136.06 1.87 Adenine 2.09 5.87E-04
62 M229T205 205 229.08 2.19 20-Deoxyuridine 2.12 2.56E-03
63 M160T732 732 160.13 2.59 Cyclohexylamine 2.15 1.13E-05
64 M169T629_2 629 169.04 5.10 Uric acid 2.22 1.20E-06
65 M146T676_2 676 146.09 4.94 4-Guanidinobutyric acid 2.23 3.15E-05
66 M568T318 318 568.34 1.81 1-Stearoyl-sn-glycerol 3-phosphocholine 2.35 7.61E-03
67 M298T145 145 298.10 3.15 S-Methyl-50-thioadenosine 2.43 4.88E-06
68 M204T576 576 204.12 3.38 Acetylcarnitine 2.44 1.19E-03
69 M209T478 478 209.09 2.67 L-Kynurenine 2.45 5.20E-05
70 M114T78 78 114.09 2.38 Triethanolamine 2.45 5.53E-08
71 M192T478_1 478 192.06 2.23 5-Hydroxyindoleacetate 2.49 2.13E-05
72 M127T179 179 127.05 3.26 Thymine 2.55 2.65E-03
73 M130T581 581 130.09 3.52 D-Pipecolic acid 2.66 7.27E-04
74 M112T385 385 112.05 1.25 Cytosine 2.66 2.18E-04
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Table 7 (continued )

No. Name rt(s) m/z VIP Metabolite Fold change1 P-value

75 M127T615 615 127.05 3.42 Imidazoleacetic acid 2.68 6.25E-07
76 M243T180 180 243.10 4.04 Thymidine 2.74 3.38E-03
77 M160T784 784 160.06 1.89 DL-2-Aminoadipic acid 2.75 3.51E-02
78 M184T68 68 184.06 1.61 4-Pyridoxic acid 2.95 1.88E-02
79 M130T119 119 130.09 3.91 2-Pyrrolidineacetic acid 2.99 2.70E-04
80 M133T778 778 133.01 3.60 L-Malic acid 3.21 3.40E-02
81 M428T286 286 428.37 2.50 Stearoylcarnitine 3.41 1.93E-05
82 M241T772 772 241.01 1.08 Alpha-D-galactose 1-phosphate 3.48 8.04E-03
83 M170T681 681 170.09 2.90 1-Methylhistidine 3.78 1.60E-05
84 M151T377 377 151.04 2.36 p-Hydroxyphenylacetic acid 4.09 5.36E-03
85 M241T212_2 212 241.09 1.33 Acadesine (Drug) 4.10 5.67E-03
86 M61T181 181 61.04 1.96 Urea 4.56 1.84E-05
87 M209T552 552 209.07 1.33 D-Ribose 4.77 1.30E-02
88 M211T637 637 211.08 1.72 Ribitol 4.79 9.37E-03
89 M277T873 873 277.14 3.03 L-Saccharopine 4.96 1.35E-04
90 M400T294 294 400.34 3.20 L-Palmitoylcarnitine 5.05 3.55E-06
91 M131T745 745 131.04 1.22 Glutaric acid 5.09 6.56E-03
92 M129T106_2 106 129.06 12.59 ketoisocaproic acid 5.20 2.75E-03
93 M181T200_2 200 181.07 1.66 Methoxyacetic acid 5.94 8.58E-05
94 M254T364 364 254.09 1.74 Succinate 6.20 8.40E-06
95 M163T74_2 74 163.04 9.12 Phenylpyruvate 6.21 1.69E-03
96 M114T312 312 114.06 3.54 Creatinine 6.22 1.84E-04
97 M455T385 385 455.19 1.04 Deoxycytidine 8.59 1.86E-03
98 M136T173 173 136.04 1.32 Anthranilic acid (Vitamin L1) 12.42 5.45E-04
99 M132T659_2 659 132.08 12.68 Creatine 13.01 5.81E-06

m/z ¼ mass-to-charge ratio; VIP ¼ variable importance in the projection.
1 Fold change is expressed as the ratio of the PAD to the control (CON) group. For downregulated metabolites, the fold change was transformed to the corresponding

negative value.

Fig. 3. The pathway analysis by the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) on differentially expressed metabolites in ducks with pantothenic acid deficiency (PAD)
compared to control ducks.
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involved in glycogenesis. Whereas, PYGL catalyzes the cleavage of
alpha-1,4-glucosidic bonds to release glucose-1-phosphate from
liver glycogen stores, and PGM1 catalyzes the conversion of glucose
1-phosphate and glucose 6-phosphate. The reduction of PGM1
expression in PAD ducks was consistent with increased alpha-D-
glucose 1-phosphate. Decreased protein expression of PYGL and
PGM1 implied that glycogenolysis was impaired in response to PAD
(Fig. 6), accounting for hypoglycemia. Similarly, in glycogen storage
disease type VI (also known as Hers disease) with mutations in
PYGL that inhibited conversion of glycogen to glucose, there was
moderate hypoglycemia, liver damage and inflammation (Luo et al.,
2020; Wilson et al., 2019), whereas mutations in PGM1 cause
glycogen storage disease type XIV (Voermans et al., 2017).
Furthermore, markedly decreased concentrations of maltotriose,
maltopentaose, cellobiose, and 3-alpha-mannobiose in the liver of
PAD ducks in the present study also supported this implication.



Fig. 4. Integrative analysis of differentially expressed proteins and metabolites in ducks with pantothenic acid deficiency (PAD) compared to control ducks.

Table 8
Integrated pathway analysis of liver proteins and metabolites in ducks significantly affected by pantothenic acid deficiency (PAD).

Pathway Protein Metabolite1 q-value

Glycogen synthesis and degradation PYGL (Y), PGM1 (Y), GYS2 (Y), UGP2 (Y) Alpha-D-glucose 1-phosphate ([), maltotriose
(Y), maltopentaose (Y), cellobiose (Y), 3alpha-
mannobiose (Y)

2.45E-05

Fatty acid beta oxidation CPT1A ([), CPT2 ([), ACADS ([), ACADM ([), ACADL ([),
ACAT1 ([), ACSL1 ([), ACSL5 ([), HADHA([), HADHB ([),
ECHS1 ([), ACAA2 ([), ALDH9A1 ([), ALDH7A1 ([), CRAT
([), GK ([)

L-palmitoylcarnitine ([), L-carnitine ([),
stearoylcarnitine ([)

3.25E-15

Oxidative phosphorylation NDUFS1 ([), NDUFB5 ([), NDUFV1 ([), NDUFA4 ([),
NDUFS3 ([), UQCRFS1 ([), UQCRC1 ([), UQCRC2 ([), COX2
([), ATP5F1B ([), ATP5H ([), ATP5C1 ([), ATP5A1 ([),
ATP6V1B2 ([), SLC25A5 ([)

Succinate ([) 1.82E-04

TCA cycle ACO1 ([), FH ([), IDH1 ([), MDH2 ([) Succinate ([),
L-malic acid ([), argininosuccinic acid ([)

1.25E-09

PYGL ¼ alpha-1,4 glucan phosphorylase; PGM1 ¼ phosphoglucomutase 1; GYS2 ¼ glycogen synthase; UGP2 ¼ UTP-glucose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase;
CPT1A ¼ carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1A; CPT2 ¼ carnitine palmitoyltransferase 2; ACADS ¼ acyl-CoA dehydrogenase medium chain; ACADM ¼ acyl-CoA dehydrogenase
medium chain; ACADL ¼ acyl-CoA dehydrogenase long chain; ACAT1 ¼ acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase 1; ACSL1 ¼ acyl-CoA synthetase long chain family member 1;
ACSL5 ¼ acyl-CoA synthetase long chain family member 5; HADHA ¼ hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase trifunctional multienzyme complex subunit alpha;
HADHB ¼ hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase trifunctional multienzyme complex subunit beta; ECHS1¼ enoyl-CoA hydratase, short chain 1; ACAA2¼ 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase,
mitochondrial; ALDH9A1 ¼ aldehyde dehydrogenase 9 family member A1; ALDH7A1 ¼ aldehyde dehydrogenase 7 family member A1; CRAT ¼ carnitine O-acetyltransferase;
GK ¼ glycerol kinase; NDUFS1 ¼ NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase core subunit S1; NDUFB5 ¼ NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit B5; NDUFV1 ¼ NADH:ubiquinone
oxidoreductase core subunit V1; NDUFA4 ¼ NDUFA4 mitochondrial complex associated; NDUFS3 ¼ NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase core subunit S3;
UQCRFS1 ¼ cytochrome b-c1 complex subunit Rieske, mitochondrial; UQCRC1 ¼ ubiquinol-cytochrome c reductase core protein 1; UQCRC2 ¼ ubiquinol-cytochrome c
reductase core protein 2; COX2 ¼ cytochrome c oxidase subunit 2; ATP5F1B ¼ ATP synthase subunit beta, mitochondrial; ATP5H ¼ ATP synthase subunit d, mitochondrial;
ATP5C1 ¼ ATP synthase, Hþ transporting, mitochondrial F1 complex, gamma polypeptide 1; ATP5A1 ¼ ATP synthase, Hþ transporting, mitochondrial F1 complex, alpha
subunit 1, cardiac muscle; ATP6V1B2 ¼ ATPase Hþ transporting V1 subunit B2; SLC25A5 ¼ solute carrier family 25 member 5; ACO1 ¼ aconitase 1; FH ¼ fumarate hydratase;
IDH1 ¼ isocitrate dehydrogenase; MDH2 ¼ malate dehydrogenase 2.

1 Arrows indicates protein or metabolite down- (Y) or up-regulation ([).
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In addition, PAD downregulated 2 proteins involved in glyco-
genesis, GYS2 and UGP2. As a key enzyme in glycogenesis, GYS2
converts glucose into glycogen. Mutations in the GYS2 gene in
children are associated with hypoglycemia due to glycogen storage
disease type 0 (Orho et al., 1998). In addition, UGP2 is also involved
in glycogenesis, specifically synthesis of UDP-glucose from glucose-
1-phosphate and UTP (Hu et al., 2020). Therefore, downregulation
of these proteins would have impaired glycogenesis in response to
PAD.

Eighteen proteins in glycolysis and gluconeogenesis pathways
were differentially expressed after PAD, making it the largest
category of identified proteins. Of these, 2 proteins were enhanced
and 16 proteins were diminished. The fact that 16 of 18 proteins
were downregulated in the PAD group implied hepatic glycolysis
was impaired (Fig. 6), probably followed by decreased glycogen-
olysis. This implicationwas supported by reduced liver lactate level.

Pantothenic acid is involved in fatty acid synthesis and degra-
dation. Pantothenic acid coenzymes carry the acids as acyl groups
through repetitive synthetic or degradative cycles. Dietary PAD
disrupts lipid metabolism (Lin et al., 2012; Qian et al., 2015; Shiau
and Hsu, 1999; Shibata et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2016; Wen et al.,
2009; Wittwer et al., 1990), including increased serum triglycer-
ide in rats (Wittwer et al., 1990) and geese (Wang et al., 2016) and
decreased serum HDL-C in geese (Wang et al., 2016). In the present
study, PAD elevated plasma TG concentrations but decreased HDL-
C and LDL-C in ducks, which was consistent with previous findings



Fig. 5. Western blot analysis of phosphoglucomutase 1 (PGM1; A), malic enzyme 1 (ME1; B), isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH1; C), and malate dehydrogenase 2 (MDH2; D) protein
expression of liver tissue of ducks in the pantothenic acid deficient (PAD) and Control (CON) groups. Loading control, vinculin, was used to normalize the levels of PGM1, ME1, IDH1,
and MDH2. Representative Western blots are shown. Values are means with their standard errors. a, b Mean values with unlike letters were significantly different (P < 0.05). Data
were analyzed by the Student's t-test.
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(Wang et al., 2016; Wittwer et al., 1990). In this study, PAD reduced
liver TG, free fatty acids, total fatty acid, and unsaturated fatty acid
of ducks; whereas, it caused liver fat accumulation in rats (Shibata
et al., 2013), fish (Lin et al., 2012; Wen et al., 2009) and shrimp
(Shiau and Hsu, 1999), and decreased the expression of various
genes involved in liver fatty acid synthesis (Qian et al., 2015).
Perhaps these discrepancies were due to different species and PAD
status. According to the proteomics analysis, PAD upregulated 16
proteins involved in fatty acid beta oxidation in the present study.
In accordance with these findings, PAD increased hepatic concen-
trations of L-palmitoylcarnitine, L-carnitine, and stearoylcarnitine.
Based on these changes, we inferred that fatty acid beta oxidation
was activated by PAD, consistent with decreased liver TG, free fatty
acids, and TFA content (Fig. 6).

Simultaneously, dietary PAD downregulated 10 proteins
involved in the PPAR signaling pathway, such as SCD1 and FADS2,
implying suppression of this signaling pathway. Of these, SCD1 is a
rate-limiting enzyme to produce monounsaturated fatty acid oleic
acid from the saturated fatty acid stearic acid, which is responsible
for forming a double bond in stearoyl-CoA (Paton and Ntambi,
2009). In addition, FADS2 is involved in biosynthesis of highly
unsaturated fatty acids from the essential PUFA linoleic acid (18:2n-
6) and alpha-linolenic acid (18:3n-3) precursors, acting as a fatty
acyl-CoA desaturase that introduces a cis double bond at carbon 6
of the fatty acyl chain (Stoffel et al., 2008). Decreased protein ex-
pressions of SCD1 and FADS2 due to PAD may provide a possible
explanation for the observed reductions in C18:1n9c, C20:1, C20:2,
C20:3n6, UFA, and MUFA.

Based on proteome and metabolome analyses, dietary PAD
upregulated 4 proteins involved in the TCA cycle, as well as he-
patic concentrations of succinate, L-malic acid, and arginino-
succinic acid. Based on enhanced expression of all these proteins
and elevated metabolites, we inferred that the TCA cycle was
activated by PAD (Fig. 6). Simultaneously, dietary PAD upregu-
lated 15 proteins involved in oxidative phosphorylation. The 5
proteins, NDUFS1, NDUFB5, NDUFV1, NDUFA4, NDUFS3, are sub-
units of complex I, with a direct role in complex I assembly
(Lazarou et al., 2007; Stroud et al., 2016). In addition, ATP5F1B,



Fig. 6. Disturbed metabolic pathways in liver tissue caused by pantothenic acid deficiency (PAD) based on proteomics and metabolomics profiles. Regulation is color and arrow
coded in which red arrow ( ) stands for upregulated, blue arrow ( ) for downregulated in PAD group compared to control group. PYGL ¼ alpha-1,4 glucan phosphorylase;
PGM1 ¼ phosphoglucomutase 1; FADH2 ¼ Flavin adenine dinucleotide; TCA ¼ tricarboxylic acid.
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ATP5H, ATP5C1, ATP5A1, ATP6V1B2 are subunits of complex V,
with a direct role in complex V assembly (Brüggemann et al.,
2017; Chinopoulos, 2017; R€onn et al., 2009). Upregulated
expression of proteins involved in the oxidative phosphorylation
process, including complex I and complex V, indicated that
mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation was promoted by PAD
(Fig. 6), which was supported by the markedly enhanced liver
succinate concentration.

Together, our liver proteomic and metabolomic analyses
revealed glycogen synthesis and degradation, glycogenolysis and
glycogenesis processes were impaired in PAD ducks, which prob-
ably resulted in fasting hypoglycemia, insufficient ATP production
in the liver, and subsequent growth retardation. In contrast, PAD
upregulated fatty acid oxidation, the TCA cycle, and oxidative
phosphorylation processes in the liver to produce ATP, presumably
as compensatory mechanisms. The previous observation that hy-
poglycemia induced activation of fatty acid oxidation in endothelial
cells supported this inference (Kajihara et al., 2017; Yoshinaga et al.,
2021). Furthermore, this explanation was supported by findings in
fasted rats that glucose utilization was depressed, whereas liver
fatty acid beta oxidation was stimulated to meet energy needs
(Berry et al., 1993; Hue et al., 2009). During starvation, the glucose-
fatty acid cycle integrates responses of muscle, white adipose tis-
sue, and liver to promote a shift from carbohydrate to fat oxidation
and maintain glucose homeostasis (Perry et al., 2018). The associ-
ation of cycling with fatty acid oxidation from glucose provides a
potential mechanism for hepatic thermogenesis, and may account
for the oxidation of fatty acid by liver in the absence of overt ATP
demands (Berry et al., 1983; Debeer et al., 1974). These findings add
to our understanding of mechanisms underlying PAD-induced
metabolic disorders.

5. Conclusions

Dietary PAD caused fasting hypoglycemia, liver damage,
elevated liver glycogen, and decreased liver TG or TFA in ducks.
Based on proteomic and metabolomic analyses, PAD down-
regulated proteins and metabolites involved in glycogen synthesis
and degradation, glycolysis and gluconeogenesis, indicating these
processes were impaired, which probably lead to fasting hypogly-
cemia, insufficient hepatic ATP production, and growth retardation.
In contrast, PAD upregulated proteins and metabolites involved in
fatty acid oxidation, the TCA cycle, and oxidative phosphorylation
processes in liver, presumably as compensatory mechanisms to
produce ATP.
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